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Enrico Ascher, MD, New York, NYThank you for allowing me to serve as your president
this past year. It is an honor I never dreamed of as a young
man in Brazil.
Coming to America for specialized training was already
a dream come true for me. I knew where the best medicine
on the planet was being taught and practiced. I soon
realized that this country offered a unique opportunity for
any committed surgeon to develop an exciting academic
career and a strong clinical practice. The medical landscape
in the United States has always been fair, motivating, and
indeed rewarding to foreigners and Americans alike.
Here I had the privilege and the good fortune of being
mentored by two of the most prolific contributors to vas-
cular surgery: Frank Veith and Henry Haimovici. Each of
them added significantly to my career, and I will always
cherish the very special time I spent with them.
This has been an exciting year, not only for me as your
president, but also for our society. Today I would like to
share with you some of my thoughts about the direction
vascular surgery should take to remain competitive. I will
highlight the value of speaking with one voice, and I will
briefly describe the new SVS structure. It is fitting that as we
celebrate our 60th anniversary, we consider changes that
will make our society stronger and our members more
competitive.
THE PRIMARY CERTIFICATE IN
VASCULAR SURGERY
Speaking of where we fit, just a few months ago, the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
approved the Primary Certificate in vascular surgery. The
Primary Certificate means that applicants for vascular sur-
gery fellowships will now enjoy several training paradigms,
including a shortened 5-year program straight from medi-
cal school!
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women and minorities. This diversity is going to be good
for our profession and make us more reflective of the
patients we take care of.Moreover, graduates will no longer
have to sit for boards in a specialty that they may never
practice. The Primary Certificate was a project idealized and
nurtured by the SVS leadership over the last 3 years.
I take this opportunity to thank all the members of the
American Board of Surgery and the Vascular Surgery Board
for their unanimous vote of confidence. Without their
support, it would have been impossible to report to you
today this accomplishment for vascular surgery. Also, let us
not forget the contribution of Dr Edwin Wyley, who in
1970 used his presidential address to the International
Society for Cardiovascular Surgery membership to call for
the creation of vascular fellowships and vascular board
certification.
Let us not forget Dr James DeWeese, who 34 years ago
spearheaded a committee from the American Heart Asso-
ciation to investigate the practice of vascular surgery na-
tionwide and its impact on surgical residencies. That was
the true beginning of a long journey towards recognition of
vascular surgery as a mature and independent specialty.
THE AMERICAN BOARD OF
VASCULAR SURGERY
Now we need to think progressively and start planning
for the future. The goal of complete independence for
vascular surgery needs to be rekindled and negotiated,
ideally with the support of the American Board of Surgery.
The rapid growth of endovascular therapy seen over the
last two decades has cemented the fact that we are indeed a
specialty distinct from general surgery. Historically, we
originated from a select, most skillful group of general and
cardiac surgeons. We descend from surgeons who devel-
oped effective techniques for open aortic repair: Voorhees,
Crawford, and many others; carotid surgery fostered by
Eastcott, DeBakey, and many others; lessons learned in the
management of venous diseases from Linton, Bergan, and
many others; vascular trauma by Rich, Perry, and many
others; saving ischemic limbs by Veith, Dardik, and many
others; and endovascular techniques by Fogarty, Parodi,
and many others.
We are privileged to be Robert Rutherford, Eugene
Strandness, Clement Darling II, Emerick Szilagy, Ronald
Stoney, Robert Hobson, Anthony Imparato, John Man-
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many other illustrious surgeons and scholars.
Ladies and gentlemen, we are not many, but we are
special—a very special group of surgeons with a proven
capacity to learn, adapt, survive, and prosper. Accordingly,
we are too proud of our heritage, we are too specialized,
and we are too good to remain under the ultimate authority
of another specialty.
For years, the SVS has encouraged and supported the
efforts of the American Board of Vascular Surgery to ac-
complish a most difficult task. In turn, the American Board
of Vascular Surgery has created a pathway leading to the
Primary Certificate. I trust and hope that it will continue to
be ever active in the pursuit of our independence. Yes, the
American Board of Vascular Surgery continues to deliver,
and it has done an amazing job in getting us to where we
are today.
The time has come for the SVS to work side by side
with the American Board of Vascular Surgery in this most
formidable project. I have commissioned a delegation of
highly capable SVS leaders to join an equally superb group
of individuals from the American Board of Vascular Sur-
gery. This committee will respect each other’s viewpoints
and is charged with the development of effective strategies
that will ultimately lead to our independence as a specialty.
Another important function of this committee will be to
work towards an independent residency review committee
for vascular surgery. Only with unity and resolve will our
dream of having our own American Board of Medical
Specialties–approved board with our own residency review
committee become a reality.
PROVIDING VALUE TO SVS MEMBERS
This year the SVS made several attempts to be respon-
sive to your needs and to get you engaged in the affairs of
the Society. As part of our efforts, the SVS conducted a
member survey several months ago. I learned some inter-
esting things from that survey about you and your col-
leagues:
1. You love this specialty.
2. You enjoy gathering with your peers to keep current.
3. You are excited by the latest developments and by
opportunities to increase your personal skill levels.
I also learned what you worry about. Overwhelmingly,
you worry about competition from other specialties.
At the end of the survey, we asked the question: “what
one thing should the SVS do for you?” I have read pages
and pages of responses from you. Two answers especially
resonated with me: “Treat me as a valued member” and
“One voice united.” Those two statements summarize for
me the underlying motivation for so many of the Society’s
activities this past year.
The best way I can think of to offer value to you, as an
SVS member, is to pay attention to what’s on your mind
and to focus the Society’s activities onmeeting those needs.
I know that you are very concerned about competition
from other specialties. While the form of that competitionvaries from community to community, the SVS is commit-
ted to addressing the issue nationally wherever it can. For
example, it has developed credentialing statements for ca-
rotid stenting and for thoracic endovascular aortic repair.
We have accelerated the process of writing our own clinical
practice guidelines for the management of vascular diseases
rather than signing off on guidelines headed by other
specialties.
Over the last 18 months, the SVS has geared up
hands-on skills training in endovascular procedures for
surgeons who did not receive training in catheter-based
skills during their residency. In addition, the SVS is becom-
ing a stronger and stronger advocate for the specialty as a
whole. For a relatively small specialty, vascular surgery has
disproportionate visibility and influence.
This past February, the US Congress passed and Pres-
ident Bush signed legislation that would provide coverage
for abdominal aortic aneurysm screening to at-risk Medi-
care beneficiaries. This legislation was conceived by the SVS
and passed as a result of SVS leadership of the National
Aneurysm Alliance, a coalition of medical societies, patient
advocacy groups, and industry. This is the only new pre-
ventive benefit that was included in the budget reconcilia-
tion and is estimated to cost $200 million over 5 years.
Robert Zwolak, who has over the years served the profes-
sion so ably on coding and reimbursement issues, provided
extraordinary leadership on this issue. In addition, we have
taken the pole position in the Fistula First Initiative, with
Cliff Sales leading the way.
As you see, we are responsive to your requests. We
agree with you in that we can no longer send conflicting
messages about who we are and what we do. Sure, we are
vascular surgeons, but we are also vascular specialists who
can render the best unbiased opinion regarding the optimal
treatment modality to our patients. Why? Because we are
the only experts in all three possible methods of treatment:
pharmacologic, interventional, and surgical.
As of today, we are the only complete modern vascular
specialists. We need to trumpet this message across this
country and Canada. And we need to do it together. Our
competitors have portrayed us as a group of disparate
surgeons struggling with our mission. At times we have
been our ownworst enemy despite our best intentions. Our
past actions and complacency caused the competition to
take advantage of the situation.
There is no question that the SVS is poised to play a
larger role in effectively positioning vascular surgeons as
leaders in the management of vascular disease and vascular
health. We have recently made available templates of let-
ters, brochures, and posters to be forwarded to referring
physicians highlighting our role as vascular specialists. Pub-
lic awareness programs, including screening for vascular
diseases, have been successfully implemented.
The American Vascular Association under Bill Pearce
and Bill Flinn has been instrumental in leading the effort for
the prevention of catastrophic complications of vascular
diseases.
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that would provide speakers to community hospitals, med-
ical schools, and other venues, including the media. The
VascularWeb under the direction of Wayne Johnston has
also been revamped to be more accessible to the public and
the media. Nearly 40% of the visits to our Web site are now
from the public, seeking information about vascular condi-
tions.
Yes, we must vigorously publicize ourselves to the
public and health care providers as the true experts in the
management of peripheral vascular disease. We still have a
lot of work ahead of us, and it is paramount that we speak
with one voice in order to become a known consumer
commodity.
EXTENDED ENDOVASCULAR TECHNIQUES
In terms of our remaining competitive in this arena, I
believe that the best defense is a well-planned offense. It’s
time to concentrate on the next phase of our evolution, that
is, to expand our scope of expertise outside the narrow
boundaries our colleagues in other specialties might wish
for us (Table).
We must keep up with the trend set by our previous
leaders who believed that we could no longer limit our
practice to open techniques. They were so right!
Perhaps one may seek comfort in the possibility that an
ever-growing elderly population in this country will gener-
ate increased demand for vascular services in the next few
decades. Conversely, tobacco use is in decline, statins are
making inroads, antihypertensive therapy has improved,
newer antiplatelet agents may be more effective, and so on.
What if this multipronged medical approach to occlusive
arterial disease makes a significant dent?
Some of you may wonder why we should pursue the
management of pathologies other than vascular. I am pro-
posing that we stay within the vascular system, but why
limit ourselves to cleaning the tracks while others can also
reach the destination? We have not sinned, and we should
be able to reach the promised land just like everyone else
except for Moses.
By this I don’t mean to be controversial, divisive, or out
of touch with current trends. On the contrary, my goal is to
challenge our minds to look forward and unite ourselves to
better serve our specialty and the future of our young
surgeons.
In this regard, let me ask you a couple of questions:
Why are our average earnings less than interventional radi-
ologists and cardiologists? They certainly don’t work more
Table. Extended endovascular procedures
Peripheral arteriovenous malformations
Uterine fibroids
Chemoembolization
Coronary angiography
Gastrointestinal bleeding
Treatment of strokethan we do! Why have we been so complacent about otherspecialties moving into our field unchallenged while we are
not allowed to take a walk in their backyard? They seem to
have quickly learned the natural history of peripheral arte-
rial disease in addition to cardiac diseases. They have mas-
tered the conduits as well as the final destinations.
The interventional radiologist has marched unimpeded
into the realm of minimally invasive treatment of varicose
veins and venous insufficiency while taking care of a myriad
of arterial as well as nonvascular pathologies. They too have
mastered the conduits as well as the final destinations.
The answer to the observed differences between their
specialties and our specialty is very simple. They speak with
one voice, they are united, they have a powerful brand, and
now more than ever they are focused on expanding the
peripheral vascular portion of their business.
As you may recall, during last year’s Stanley Crawford
Critical Issues Forum, I addressed this very topic. I gath-
ered a group of preeminent vascular surgeons who believe
that vascular surgery is quite capable of assimilating these
new extended endovascular procedures with appropriate
training. They were so convincing that many vascular sur-
geons have already subscribed to this new concept. Some
are currently performing extended endovascular tech-
niques, and some are about to start. However, the great
majority will need further training. We have to move for-
ward as the boundaries among medical specialties are van-
ishing rapidly.
By now you will not be surprised when called to care for
an infected foot ulcer in a patient who just underwent a
balloon angioplasty of the superficial femoral artery by a
cardiologist, the specialist of the heart.
As more and more nonvascular surgeons direct their
attention to our business, we may potentially see a drop in
the average number of endovascular cases, just as we have
recently experienced with open vascular techniques. Car-
diac surgeons, for example, are rapidly mastering peripheral
endovascular procedures since the number of open heart
surgeries has declined significantly.
Who could have ever imagined that a new specialty
called interventional nephrology would actually exist?
These specialists are now performing all types of endovas-
cular procedures for access maintenance following only 6 to
8 weeks of training. As you all know, nephrologists control
hemodialysis units and are being offered great financial
incentives to direct their own access centers by venture
capitalists.
Interventional neurologists with their professed ability
to perform carotid angioplasties should also be included in
our assessment of manpower needs for the near future.
How about vascular medicine specialists who also per-
form balloon angioplasties and stenting of the peripheral
arteries?
It is clear to me that we are witnessing a rising new
trend. A number of medical specialties are willing to take
unprecedented steps to share in the minimally invasive
treatment of vascular patients.
Thus, it is only prudent that we keep an open mind to
new ideas that can enhance our ability to stay competitive
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my intention to motivate you to attempt procedures with-
out a deep understanding of the disease process and before
mastering these proposed techniques. I trust, on the basis
of our history as careful, conscientious, and caring physi-
cians, that we will take every necessary step to achieve our
objectives in a most organized and scientific fashion. We
must document our superiority in credentialing statements,
practice guidelines, and outcomes research.
The SVS is prepared to provide part of this training
through well-structured academic agendas. Scientific pro-
grams will be designed, minifellowships will be offered by
those who are already experts in the subject, and a con-
certed effort from other specialties, as well as industry, will
help establish the new vascular specialist. In fact, this
month, the SVS sponsored its first expanded endovascular
interventions course. Drs Kim Hodgson and Alan Lums-
den have been instrumental in making my wish a reality.
The course was a success, with vascular surgeons develop-
ing skills with the help of coronary simulators and learning
how to perform embolizations.
The next generation of physicians must know that we
are here to defend their interests. We must develop as
vascular specialists if we and future vascular surgeons
want to enjoy satisfying and lucrative practices across the
country.
PROPOSED VASCULAR SPECIALIST
TRAINING PARADIGM
Is it possible that so many specialties will be doing the
same procedures equally well without communicating with
each other? It is reasonable to speculate that all specialties
involved in the care of a vascular patient may converge and
develop a combined residency program. Let me offer for
your consideration a new training paradigm which may be
of interest to the future generation of vascular specialists.
Simply stated, this will include 3 years in surgical and
medical rotations—2 years in vascular and endovascular
techniques and 1 year in cardiac interventions. A well-
crafted, non–service-oriented 6-year program should pro-
vide sufficient time to address all aspects of central and
peripheral vascular conditions.
ADVISORY ASSEMBLY OF
VASCULAR ORGANIZATIONS
There are other opportunities to reach heights not
previously seen by our Society. I believe that this can be
accomplished if the SVS works in close collaboration with
other vascular organizations. Although the SVS has a large
board of directors, these elected officers no longer repre-
sent only their societies. They represent you, the SVS
membership.
Therefore, the new SVS has become more democratic
and inclusive, but it is not a federation of societies.
Early on during my presidency, I realized the impor-
tance of extending our open arms to all North American
and regional vascular societies. I wanted to bring together
the leaders of all these societies to discuss not only thesurvival of our clinical practice, but also many other perti-
nent issues affecting our lives as mentors, academicians, and
researchers. We need to develop new and strategic path-
ways to safeguard our specialty and to grow scientifically
and politically.
Recommendations from this coalition of vascular soci-
eties could be disseminated across the nation in a very
effective and expeditious manner. And what a great forum
to communicate with each other on a regular basis!
I am delighted to inform you that these overtures met
with an overwhelming response. Every society enthusiasti-
cally accepted to participate in this endeavor by appointing
their president, president-elect, and secretary to be active
members of this new organization. This umbrella organi-
zation, named the Advisory Assembly of Vascular Societies,
was officially inaugurated yesterday.
The Assembly will be the think tank of vascular surgery,
a blue-ribbon panel that will represent a strong chain
uniting all of vascular surgery. This is the only such orga-
nization in existence, and we will be taking advantage of it
in several ways: (1) learning from one another, (2) profiting
from one another’s strengths, (3) enhancing the connec-
tion with the SVS, (4) avoiding duplication of efforts, and
(5) promoting one voice for vascular surgery by jointly
addressing issues and developing collaborative strategies.
ASSOCIATION OF CHAIRS IN
VASCULAR SURGERY (ACVS)
One other way to strengthen vascular surgery is to
investigate existing business and financial models of vascu-
lar services. There is much room for improvement in this
arena, as little attention has been given to our specialty by
hospital administrators.
Many of us do not realize our own potential and value
to the institution we serve. Issues related to the running of
a vascular division are often limited to discussions with
nonvascular physicians and administrators.
The lack of an organization that allows vascular chairs
to openly discuss divisional issues limits our ability to
interact effectively with hospital administration andmedical
school leadership. Many potential benefits are not collected
because often we don’t know when, how, and why to ask
for certain additional support.
We have been well taught how to take care of patients
and service the hospital where we work, but we were not
taught how to collect our dues. Often, we provide enor-
mous amount of work that is not reimbursed. We need to
learn how to deal with our chairperson, our CEO, and our
younger colleagues.
We need to have less of a full-time mentality and
become a bit more entrepreneurial; otherwise, we will not
be able to cope with the constant cuts in reimbursement.
Moreover, the time has come to address the issue of
vascular surgery’s not having its own department anywhere
in this country. I know of many excellent departmental
chairs who are vascular surgeons, but I don’t know of any
totally independent department of vascular surgery. How
about the private practitioners who also render uncompen-
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nized and respected has arrived.
For these and many other reasons, I had the opportu-
nity to create a society to deal with these particular issues.
With the endorsement of my colleagues Drs Gregory
Sicard, Kenneth Ouriel, Alan Lumsden, Anton Sidawy, and
Keith Calligaro, we introduced last year the ACVS.
I encourage you all to attend this year’s meeting and to
contribute to it in any way you can. Dr Robert Hobson, the
current president of the ACVS, will be happy to welcome
you to the meeting tomorrow afternoon. Dr Peter Law-
rence has put together a most exciting program.
It is with great pleasure that I announce that the ACVS
has agreed to be part of the SVS family and will function as
a section of the SVS. This is a win/win situation for both
societies. The SVS will have a strong business arm, and the
ACVS will profit from the SVS administration and support
while keeping its independence in terms of running its own
affairs.
We are also in the process of strengthening the educa-
tional arm of the SVS by inviting the Association of Pro-
gram Directors in Vascular Surgery to join as a section
member of the SVS. This approach will be beneficial for
vascular surgery because we will be speaking with one voice
in issues related to training and education. Just like with the
ACVS, the Association of Program Directors in Vascular
Surgery will maintain its independence to organize their
biannual meetings, select their officers, and dictate future
agendas.
The SVS will continue to provide administrative and
financial support to the Association of ProgramDirectors in
Vascular Surgery. I am glad to inform you that both the
outgoing president, Jim Seeger, and the incoming presi-
dent, Blair Keagy, are supportive of the proposed associa-
tion.
INTERNATIONALIZATION OF THE SVS
The SVS is also committed to reach out to other
national and regional vascular societies across the world.
This outreach program has already started. For the first
time ever, we are going to exchange scientific programs
with the European Society for Vascular Surgery. This after-
noon, the European Society for Vascular Surgery will con-
duct a very interesting minisymposium, and the SVS will
reciprocate in their upcoming annual meeting in Prague.
Our effort has been extended to several other nations
that will be introduced during the International Vascular
Symposium, to be held this afternoon immediately follow-
ing the European symposium. Australia, Brazil, Egypt,
India, Israel, Japan, and Mexico are the first countries to
respond to our call.
I trust that this list will get increasingly longer and that
the newly formed International Relations Committee will
ensure that this program continues successfully. In fact, this
committee was fortunate to receive an endowment left to
the International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery by my
mentor Henry Haimovici. We are indebted to Drs Lazar
Greenfield and Andy Whittemore for transferring this en-dowment of over a quarter of a million dollars to the SVS.
This will allow us to bring young surgeons from developing
countries to exchange ideas and to visit American institu-
tions. I truly believe that the internationalization of the SVS
will be of great benefit to our members.
Clearly, there is much to gain from a closer connection
with our international colleagues. Our planet is too small
for us to miss the opportunity to enjoy a greater scientific
and social interaction with our overseas colleagues.
Lastly, we have cofounded with the European Society
for Vascular Surgery and many other national societies the
World Federation of Vascular Societies. The annual meet-
ing for the Federation will be always in conjunction with a
national meeting, and it will rotate among the various
members. I want to recognize the efforts of Dr Henrik
Sillensen, secretary-general of the European Society for
Vascular Surgery, for all the work he has done in behalf of
this new Federation.
EVOLUTION OF THE SVS AND BRANDING
While we are celebrating the 60th anniversary of the
SVS, we are also recognizing that the merger of the Amer-
ican Association for Vascular Surgery and the SVS occurred
only 3 years ago. This merger, which was conceptualized
and implemented by Jack Cronenwett and Tom Riles,
made it possible for us to dream of a society that represents
all vascular surgeons while it is supported by all other
vascular societies. The positive impact of the merger is
apparent to all.
Today, we speak with one voice. In just three short
years we became a 24/7 active Society. We have an office in
Chicago and a hard-working full-time staff of 15 individu-
als led by an outstanding executive director, Becky Maron.
Equally important has been your active participation in
the societal affairs. Never before have we seen such an
outpouring of support from our members. You have vol-
unteered your time and have generously responded to our
fund-raising campaigns in record numbers. You have
voiced your opinions, and the SVS has responded to your
calls. Together we will accelerate our efforts to create a
powerful brand now that we have agreed to be complete
vascular specialists. The communication committee under
Dr Bruce Perler’s leadership is developing ambitious plans
to market our specialty directly to the referring physicians,
as well as to the public and the media. And, knowing Bruce,
I can guarantee you it will be an awesome marketing
promotion.
CLOSING REMARKS
As the complexity of our specialty evolves and the
challenges multiply, I anticipate an even larger role for the
SVS. Therefore, we must continue to work on strengthen-
ing ourselves so that we can be the most effective and
influential envoys of vascular surgery on this continent. We
have to continue to reach out to the regional and national
American and Canadian vascular societies and work in
tandem with our overseas colleagues. There is so much to
learn: there is so much to do.
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our clinical practice, and we can’t forget that wemust revisit
our deals with hospitals and administration. We stand ready
to initiate a large communication campaign to address the
concept of a vascular specialist to our medical colleagues
and to the lay public. We cannot afford to concentrate
solely on the most current and exciting scientific data.
Issues including reimbursement, ethics, and recognition of
vascular surgery as a mature and independent specialty
should be addressed.
The winds of change are in the air in vascular surgery.
If we are to succeed, we cannot be like a reed and return to
the same place. We must march forward, activating the
necessary changes to keep us viable and vibrant.
Ladies and gentlemen, my tenure as your president is
fast coming to a close. It’s time for me to thank my
children, Michael Sam and Andrea Rachel, for being there
for me at all times and for being the inspiration of my life.
Tomy sister Rachel, who came all the way from Brazil, I say
thank you.
Allow me now to share with you a well-kept secret,
that is, the names of the people who work in my serviceand who helped me reach this unique prestigious posi-
tion. They are my partner, Anil Hingorani, my adminis-
trator, Anne Ober, my nurse, Eleonora Iadgarova, my
vascular lab director, Natalie Marks, and my research
director, Theresa Jacob. I sincerely thank them for years
of dedication and hard work.
I also would like to thank the Executive Council and
the Board of Directors of the SVS for their productivity and
constant pursuit for excellence. This has been an exciting,
instructive, and humbling experience for me. I thank our
efficient and energetic administrative staff for carefully
crafting this journey for all of us.
This is just the beginning of a great new role for
vascular surgery. I am confident that under the leadership
of our next president, Craig Kent, the SVSwill find new and
worthwhile endeavors for our benefit. If and when chal-
lenges arise, we will face them with one voice and one
powerful brand because united we stand!
Thank you.Submitted Jun 5, 2006; accepted Jun 6, 2006.
